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New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manuor of bUcktiuithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Tor lamo Back, Slid or Cheat uso

8hiioh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Paul G. Sehuh, agent. (5)

8eb a woman in another column near
Speer's Vmeyards, picking grapes from
which Sp'-tr'- a Port Gripe wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the- medical
profession, for the use of Invalid.", weakly
persons and the aired. Sold by druggists.

E. R. Clarke. Gilford, 111., says:
'Brown's Iron Bitters cured mo of dyspa-

sia, dyspeptic colic and belching spoils."

Now is the time to treat Catarrh of long
standing. Elys' Cream Balm reaches old and
obstinate cases, where nil other remedies
fail. Do not nealect procuring a bottle,
as iti it lies the relief you seek. Price 50

cents. Apply into nostrils with little tirger.

A. Card.
To all wko are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe that will ceo you, fuee
or cnAUOE. This treat remedy was
discovered ly a minister in South America.
Send a sell addressed envelope to the Hev.

JosEm T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

Fakueus and others desiring a srenteel,
lucrative agency business, by which f 5 to

f 20 a day can be earned, Bend addres at
once, on postal, t L'. C. Wilkinson & Co.,
183 and 197 Fuiton street, New Voik.

Neiiv tUKNEia, Nervous Debility, Neural-
gia, Nuivous tdi.ck, St. Vitus Dunce. Pros-

tration, and all diseases of Nerve Genera-
tive Organs, are all permanently and radi-

cally cured by Allen's Brain Food, the great
botanical remedy. $1.00 pkg., G for $3.
At druggists.

A Gooi Restaurant.
If you want a Rood meal call at Schoen-meyer- 's

Restaurant cor. 10th st. and Wash-

ing ave. Only 23 cts. for a regular meal,
and day boarding will find the best accom-

modation on reasonable terms.
18-27- , 2ta.

Worthy of I'ralse.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we knoWuf ono th it
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart tint information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, iven when all other rem-

edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend thera to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Harry
W. Schuh. 16)

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Burnt Louis and
over the Miss url Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Dep t, S tint Louis to Kmsas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleepiug Cars of the very

fittest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Ca-
lifornia connect with cxprcBi trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

Thin line offers to partios enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. KlSNAN, F. CUANM.EB,

Ass't Oou'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

KticKiea's Aruii'd salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruie, 8orcs, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Hon s, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to ivo per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents pr box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Uaha.

Given Away.
We cannot help uoticing the liberal offer

tnado to nil Inv'ili.is and sufferers by Dr.
Kings' New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to cull at Harry W.
fckliuh's iluu store, and yet a trial bottle
free or cost, if you arc suffering with

8cv.re Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hiy Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any aff.'ctinu of tho throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you, (6)

Piiiloli i Cough and Consumption Curo
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. Paul O. ochuh, agent. (0)

Hakery.
Having purchased the bakery ol J,

Anthouv.on Washington avenue between
0th and 10th streets, 1 prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
Ac. of the best quality at tho lowest pi icon

to bo Tound In tho city. Call and see me
13-- 1 S tf Jacoh Lathbb.

Cottaffe For Sale.
I vltr in y cottage net to the

corner ot 21at and Poplar streets
East tide, at a bargain. An
ply on premise! or of me at N w York
Btora. M. tf Lr.m wvrrrH.
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Notice In then columns, tea cents per line.
ip'i inrilnn and whother tnrKl or not, ir eelru-- 1

'tod tn fown-- d nr man's bnelnoie lntrt are
tlwayijmld for.

Fon Sale White Leghorn Eggs, pure
strain, $1.00 per setting ot 18. Apply to
E. A. Burnett.

. "Arcana's'1 communication, published,
in another column, is good Sunday read-

ing.
There being no notices to the contrary,

it is to be assumed that services at the sev-

eral churches in the city will bo as usual to-

day.
The hit of the season! The "Our

Bachelor Cigar!" at Barclay Brothers'.
tf

An interesting communication on "or-

ganized charities" is, we regret to gny,

necessarily crowded out, but will appear

Tuesday. .

The columns of Tub Bulletin are

open to the oldest inhabitants tor an ex-

pression of opinion on the weather of the

last few days.
Hon. D. T. Linegar has introduced a

bill in the Illinois houio of representatives

which authorizes citios and tons to pro-

tect the site thereof from overflow and in-

undation, and to regulate and control private

levees.

School children will fiud The Bulle-

tin scratch-boo- ks Noa. 2 aud 8 tor sale at

Phil S.iup's candy store. tf

Yesterday forenoon Messrs. Farnbaker
& Co. returned to Charles Britton the watch
aud chain which bad been stolen from the
latter by El. Tnomas and pawned with the

former. The jewelry was returned unccni-tionall- y

and Biitton has withdrawn the writ
of replevin.

Rev. John Ker, D. I)., of Belfast, Ire-lan-

is spending tho Sibbath in the city.

He is cx president of the Irhh Methodist

Conference and a delegate from the same

to the churches in America. He will

preach in the M. E. church both

morning aad evening. As be is a repre-

sentative man of marked ability, it is hoped

be will have a good hearing.

Valentines, imported, fringed,

Cameo, sentimental, und comic, at Frank

Healey's, cor. Washington avenue and 20th.
St

Friday, the two Wabish railroad men,

Conductor Keyes and Brakeman McKay,

were examined preliminarily at the Carrot,
upon the charge of burglarizing a freight

car on the tracks of the road at that place.

Cons'able Siiceum), one of the officers in the

cae, was present with Yardmaster Rudolph

of C.trmi, the principal witness. The pri

soners were each held to bail in the sum

of five hundred dollars.

Last evening's weather bulletin report-

ed a rise of twnnfy one degrees in the tem-

perature at Dodge City, and of seventeen
at Vicksburg. At nearly all other points

reported from the change was the other

way, though slight. Run was reported

as follows: Cairo, .81; Louisville, .12;
Memphis, .02; Nashville, .4C;St. Louis, .13.

Warm weather is likely to continue, says

Sergeant Ray, and rain likewise.

Look out for Jno. Scheel's masquerade

ball on Washington's birthday, rain or

shine. Tickets, 60c, supper, 23c. Come

one, corns all. It
Water runuing in at the Fifteenth

street sewer, opposite the postoffice, on

Friday excite! some comment. Mayor
ThbtlewoDd and Commissioner Biird ex-

amined into the matter and found the cause
to be the imperfect closing of the Tenth
street Bewer, the gate of which wag prevented
from closing down by a stick which had

been caught in it. The obstruction was

removed, the valve closed down tight and

the leakage stopped.

Our "dead-head- " list is small, but here-

after will be smaller, and should you who

have received thepapor free or neglected to

respond to the calls of the collector, fail to
receive it, don't refer profanely to the car-

rier but charge it to the frost and the dew,

figuratively speaking. The verdict is, frozen

out by tho one and drowned out by the other.
Our free li st for 1883 will be conflnnd strict
ly to a few public offices and benevolent in

stitutions. To mako it easier all round
wouldn't it be best for those who have read
The Bulletin free and want to continue
and pay for it to uotify the office by postal
card. If otherwise, simply request that it
be stopped. We merely offer this as a sug
gestion.

Friday night a railroader on tho Wa
bash road, named A. P. Taylor, while in the
saloon of Mr. Joseph Stoagala, becaui'i very

boisieroUii in langauge, denouncing tho offi

cers of the city aud of tho road lor causing
the arrect of Keyes and McKay for the
Carmi burglary, and otherwise making him
self obnoxious. Ho was arrested and
jnile.d, and yesterday he was brought be

fore Magistrate Coinings for trial. He was
fined five dollars and costs for disorderly
couduct, twenty-fiv- e anil costs for carrying
concealed weapons, severely rcpremanded
by theuouit for abusing a man in the court
room, after the trial, bocauso tho man had
refused to trust him for the drinks, aud sent
to the municipal baati'.e tor well, say for
thirty .five days.

A negro named Georgo Reeves, with
tils partner, walked into the store of
Mr. Samuel Meyers, at tbo corner of Ninth
gfrcct and Commercial avouue, Friday
night, and while his companion engaged
tho attention of Mr. Meyers, Reeves picked
up a sut of clothing and lclt. The loss
was almost Immediately discovered by Mr.

Meyers, the officers woro notified, and

within less than one hour afterwards bn h

negroes were under arrest and in jail.
Reeves' companion, who was captured by

Officers Martin and Mahsnny, confets id

that Reeves had taken the goods and told

where they were hidden, indicating a small

shanty on Poplar street, inhabited by

woman named Ellen Stanley. Search was

made and the goods were found. Reeves

was brought out for examination before

Magistrate Comings yesterday, but Mr.

Meyers refused to appear against him nd

he was discharged.

Circuit court will convene

morning at 0 o'clock, with Judge D.

Baker on the bench. Judge Baker will

have but two weeks to span here, at the end

of which time he is to open court at Mt.

Vernon. During this two weeks much bu-

siness is to be done. The criminal docket

will bo first taken up and it is likoly that

the wholo two weeks will be taken up in

disposing of that alone. It is

likely that many of tho criminals

in the county jiil will plead guilty and

will thus expedite business. Their crimes

were so bold anl the officers worked

so diligently and with such good effect,

that tbeevidonce in most cases is conclusive

and the ciiininiia are themselves satisfied

that their best chance for leoieucy is to

plead guilty.

Mary June Messenger is tho name of

the old woman who has been in the Hiber-

nian engiue house for several days back,

under the care of Dr. Woo l. She came

here from Oieeola, several months ago,

lived in the C. U. Clark abomination for

sever il weeks, wad ejected from there, for

nt of rent perhaps, went to St.

Louis, wn3 sent hack here and roamed about

our streets begging for several days, when

sho was taken sick and laid down in the

engine-house- . Dr. Wood has temporarily

provided her with food, medicine and bed

ding there, and yesterday afternoon, upon

an order from the mayor, City Comptroller

Foley sent a ton of coal there to keep up a

fire near her. Tbesa provisions are but

temporary, until the Dr. shall have com-

pleted preparations for taking care of the

woman permanently at the expense ol the

county, with parties living in a house

known a9 the "Grannie Lee" hou?e, which

has almost always served in this way.

A meeting of the incorporator of the

Southern Illinois Immigration society was

to have been held in one of the parlors of

The Halliday Fridy afternoon, but there

wa? none. The incorporators are Mr. M. J.
Howley, of Alexander; Jno. S. Cium, of

hohuson; Jno. F. McCartney, of Massac;

G. F. Myer, of Pulaski; E. A. WilUrd,of
Union, and George W. Young, of William-- s

m. Of these gentlemen only two were

present, Messrs. M. J. Howley and John S.

Crura; but Mr. G. P. Myer was ponderously

represented by II m. Joseph P. R jbarts. The

object of tbo meeting was to take a glance

at the subscription books, see how much

stock had been subscribed by the several

counties, and to take the next neceaiy
steps to place the society upon a firm foot-

ing and give it activitity ; but as the repre-

sentation wag so very small no meetiug was

hold. So far sb we were able to learn, but

two of the thirteen counties represented in

the society have subscribed to tho stock,

these being Pulaski and Johnson counties,

the former taking $450 and the latter $730.

Evidently the society is on the verge of

dissolution, which is to be regretted.

Complaint is loudly made by the peo-

ple of Elco ij this county, against the St.

Louis and Cairo road, on account of alleged

serious neglect on the part ot said road.

Until a few days ago, Elca was a station

on the road just as any other station; it had

an agent, traiog made regular stops for pas-

sengers and freight, it haa a post-offic- e and

mail was regularly delivered. But a few

days ago all this was changed; the agent is

gone, trains do not stop excopt when

hailed, freight loaded in cars and bound

for Cairo has been standing on the track

there for over a week, and the mail is

not delivered at the post-offlo- All this, it

true, is a seriom indictment of the company

and is worthy of further investigation. It
is alleged th it tho company has taken

these means of punishing the people of

Elco for ullegud sympathy with the people

of Ca ro iu their enduivor to guard their
own interests in their dealings with the

comply. While we cannot recall a singla

instance which would prove the company
to bo posst-Ks- e i of a broad mind, yet we

can not without futther investigation be
lieve that it has a soul small enough to
stoop to Btich mean muasures to satisfy so

contemptible a purpose.

Some time ago a cxw was killed on

the Wabash track at Eldorad . The
animal belonged to a family flamed Kilgore
who had tho cow apprai-- e I and wero paid
by thecompiny the full amount. But for
some reason which we have been unable to
leurn they have since had a deep grudge
against tho road nnd have manifested this
feeling in tho most devilish way. Obstruc
tions were placed upon thu tracks, of a na-

ture and In a manner which must have
caused tho wreck of the flmt train that came
along if tho engineer woro not moro than
usually cauJloun. The first two or three
times these obstructions wero not looked
for and came near causing fearful destruc
tion of life and property. Tho perpetrators
of these outrages were not known; they did
their Inluinous work at night
anu in uueli mauner and at

such places as enabled them to eg

cape even suspicion. But of Into they bo

came bolder; the obstructions were placed
upon tracks in broad daylight aud nearer

to the homes rf the perpetrators. The com-pin- y

had all along taken tin awes to de-

tect the guilty partes. It ha I employed
Constable Shcelitn here, and an officer in

Massac county, to work up the case. Officer

She ban gave the matter much atteution in

a quiet way, and on Friday proof enough
had been fouud to juatify tho arrest of
Frank and John Kilgore, of Eldorado, who

are now iu custody and will be tried at tho

next term of tho circuit court at Harris-burg- .

Mr. T. L. Joy, of Mt. Carmel, is io the
city to make disposition of the Three States
office which he sold to Gladden who had
fai!od to make tho paper enough of a suc-

cess financially, to be able to meet his

stipulated obligations to Mr. Joy. Mr.

Gladden thought he had sold tho office to

Messrs. Parker . & Co. and

male announcement to that tf-fi-

in the last issue of his paper;
but subsequent events seem to prove that
he wag mistaken; that the sale had not been

concluded when the publication was made,
itnd that Messrs. Parker & Co., tfter ma-tur-

deliberation, concluded not to pur-chus- u

the office. But it appears that upon

this point there is not the unity of

thought uncessary to a pefect understand-

ing. Mr. GItdden iosists that the Site wis
complete, aud that M'.ws. Parker & Co.

therefore owe him $75, the stipulated

price of the good will and patronage ot the

paper; Messrs. Parker & Co. deny th tf the

sale was made and that they owe Gladdeu

anything. Eich party being fiiin iu its

opinion, the law alone enn decide the mat-

ters at issue, and yesterdty Mr. Gladdi--

invoked tho aid of the lw by briugiu

suit before Jm'ico R tbinson aguiut
Messrs. Pirkt--r & Co., to recover from them

the $"5. State's Attorney D iinron appears lor

Gladden, an 1 Mr.O-org- o W. Hendricks for

Messrs. Parker & Co. The case will be

rjuod forenoon, the evidence
having all been submlt-- d yesterday.

In spite of its age an l tin thousand

end one times it has been presented to the

public, Uncle Tom's Ctbin still lives aud

his a being, aud draws wvll, when properly

mounted and iu the hands of a compaoy

who thoroughly understands the bueiness of

the piece. There i much in the plot to

make it entertaining, and with the several

revisions which have taken place, and the

introduction of several new characters,

with some intelligent change of tho original

text, the ns performed by the "Rial

Ideal, Uncle Tom's Combination" may be

considered one of the most attractive vu

tho road. The company was orgauiz.'d

with a view of makiug stands in the hrger
cities of not less tlnn a week's duration,

and consequently were selected by the

management with greitcaro and judgment.

Their ono night in Cairo is the only break

made between Kansas city and New

Orleans, their engagement iu

the latter city beginning ono

week from Sunday, lasting ten diys.
About twenty-fiv- e people compose the

troupe, which may bo relied upon as first- -

class. Certain scemo and mechanical ef-

fects carried by tho company enable an

elaborate realistic presentation of the cele

brated floating ice sceue, Eiizi escaping in

to Canada with tho fierce bloodhounds in

hot pursuit, which is so thoroughly natural

as to be startling. The prices of admission to

thin really deserving and entertaining exhi

bition, nave been placed si low as to hi
within tho reach of all, aud we foe I safe in

predicting a splendid audience. Buder
has tickets on tale including rcsorved seats
30, 33 and 25c.

KEEPING THEIR MEMORIES
GREEN.

I never could understand why great am

bitions, pretty fancies and gleader purses
should ever go together, for they aro at
warfare with each other at all times. What
good are philanthropic plans for humanity,
what good generosity, without something
to give? And, I had almost said, what
good is wealth without generosity!

These thoughts came to me while think
ing of a noble deed somu ono is going to

perform. A go;d act that I have done so

ofttn in imagination, that I almost look to

see the result. A generous little woman

with ambi'ion (and fortunately money too)

is to bless our city w ith a handsome library
building; aud, io so doing, oroct a perpet-

ual monument to the honored mine of
Safford. Doubtless alio Is only carrying out

the wishes of her late husband who was cut
off from lifo too suddenly to enjoy the
work hinnelf. However that may be, I am

glad to know that, while Mrs. S.ifford gives
for tho pie isuro of giving, yet will alio re-

ceive the gratitude of all reflecting citizens.
And, of many who have not yet learneo to

lisp her name. I am go glad, and so proud
of her unselfish hoirtaud good judgment.
She is one of tho few who have a proper es-

timate of riches; she is competent to dis-

tribute them herself, and not leave them all
in tho hands of others. Sho is a true pub-

lic benefactress; aud I often wonder that
sho stands alone in that light iu Cairo. I
wonder that other citizens do not ttko ad-

vantage of their surplus moans to benefit

the public. That they do not build insti-

tutions of learning, scloncc, art, hygiuno or
anything etso botieflcial their tastes sttg
gent. Tho consciousness ot having douo a
real public service would bu so pleaftant

To know that at death one's money is not
gwaltowcd up In lawyers' fees and family

quarries, but that it is working for us,
when we can work no more.

Too often docs maukiud forget that this

LAW ATI EJN TiOJN
oa now have the opportunity to make new and

attractive, with bright colors, your laded ribbons
and other articles of apparel.

Every package of the

HANDY PACKAGE DYES
IS WAKRRN TED capable of coloi injj; more in
quantity and better in quality than imy other dyes
that have been offered. Price: 15c. per pucka jre; 2
tor 25c. Try them and you will be delighted.

CALL ANU SEE SAMPLE COLOll CARD.

Barclay Brothers,
DRUGGISTS.

74: Oliio Lovco aad
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

life has an end. They hurry, scuffltj and
hi ster through it, seeking ihe almighty
dollarjan I pinch and rake and senpe their
gold together and hide it away. They 1'orjjet

that the grave c mnot hold their woillly
possessions, an I that some day, they will
have no reil e.- -t ite save that which hides
their forgoitfii bodies. Tint ho who suit'-Hhl- y

withholds all help and sympathy from
his fellow-creature- will Imvc no claim i.n
their afflictions. When his neglected grave
is visited eomttimes by th 'so who kntw
him best, tU y will view it with tearless
eyes, aud wliisp r to themselves ''iscrid

1 the memory of nld money-bags.- "

Ah well! it is better t' have the will to
do good and no menu than the rue,ns and
no will.

"Wl.en my siipcmies in" (oh, fair breez-

es and silvery waters, watt her hither!) I
have an earnest wish to gratify. I want to

make a resting place ymehere in tiie
center of Cairo, win; re people may stroll
to in the he it of Mimm-r.dny- s. It bin. II

beoue great girdeii of well-ke- grass,
wiih here and there orn uncuUl tree", statu-ar- y

and banks of blossoms. Fountains
shall shower their misty sprats on the
fragrant air, wild birds make their homes
iu leafy brincht, and b inds of music dvly
soothe the weary with their tuneful strait,.
The youth, the aud and feeble, sick and
poor, shad nil lov. to guth.-- r there in swtt
reunion. Little children ah ill clasp their
hands iu j ), au J t.nao of theiu fornut the
qualor and misery of their wretched

homes, in tbo fjlsome enjoyment of (real)

air and bright surrounding. And oh,
above all elae, I shall be i happy.

I wonder if other ever dieaiu my diearu?

If gome day I will wake to rind some one
else making a bl.'Rned reality of my fancy?
Someone planting hi name io tne trees
andflowers of a lovely mtk, and thus keep;
lug his memory green? Ah, may it be fro,

for my ship is late and may never urrive.
But if it should, I have other dreams for

Cairo. But while I await events, I will do

BJ with gnlitudo and adinirafon toward
the little lady win is d io r, instead ot

dreaming. Who is to do the grandest
thing ever done yet for C'iro. Who fur-get- s

self and remember t'nj and

just as surely will they torgt H,ch other,
and remember her. An 1 whn all recol-

lections of her money shall be distroyel,
her noblo endowmeut in our city will poiot
to her virtu ;s, and in the public heart,-he-

memory will justly be kept green.

Arcana

Mr. W. J. Mulvin, editor Warren (Man,)
Herald was cured of neurabia by Ht.

Jacobs Oil.

IIOW TO GET (ID )1) COUNTKY
HOADi.

Chicago Tribanu.
The stato of Illinois is out "of debt and

has a surplus revenue. The tax levied for

state purposes is of insignificant propor-

tions. Io addition thereto thuiu ia a p

revenue from the Illinois Central
railroad which amounts to about $500,-00- 0

a year. The nato is in a position to

give some material encouragement fur the
construction of ood roa la, which uro of
the most urgent necessity to tha agricultural
population. Tho wiy to proceed in this
matter i a follows: "Let the legislature
vote to set aaide the nnnual revenue of
$100,000 from tho Illinois Central railroad
as a road fund, to bo distribute ! pro rata
among the various counties for

their roads, on conditiou that each
county shall vote for tint purpose at least
as much more us it shall receive from tho
slate. We would except from this uid the
City of Chicago, un 1 ivo to Cook county
only tho proportion to which its population
outsido outside of thu city shall entitle it.

It can scarcely I o doubted that every
county in tho statu will bo eager to accept
guch aid under tho conditions named. The
distribution of tho fund would givo about
$1 lor every voter in tho state, which would
be doubled by the local contribution. A
ooiioty of 90,000 Inhabitants could thus ac-

quire an anii;i:il road fund of $20,000, and
all otlnrs in proportion. Tho county

board should bo interested with the collec-

tion and disbursement of the inouoy, under

the sole condition that It should be used

for laying tile-drai- according to the most

approved plana on tho Hues established by

!
i riiritTiiTn. . . . .

the county supervisor. Tim exp"nditure of
11,000,000 throughout tho state in this man-

ner wou'd assure better roa ls und more
miltago thereof than tw ice that sum would
gWe under the prevailing looe ty .u-m-.

Tho result of the policy sugyisted would
bo as follows: (1) There would be six
months more of good wheeling co tho
couutry roads thau thre is now. which
would put thousan Is of dollars a year into
the pockets of the farmer, ar.d at the same
time faniliate and promote the entire busi-

ness of the. (2) The farm abutting on the
line of tho roa is would ba betiedtfe 1 to
somo extent by the roid t ! running
ahngside their fences; the land fronting
the Mads au 1 mining back from ."50 to 100
feet would be found to yield tw ire asnnn h
a those portions of thn farm which should
have b i tiling. (3) The ncell-u- t result
from tiling the public rotfU would im-pr- e

upon the farmer ef Minoia the ul

a Wantage of the tile-ays- ', em, and
wound iuduco them" to adopt it fir Ceir
own Ian I; a gen tI iti'.rodu'Vio.i ,t tile
draining in all the tirms of Illiuoi wmld
increase tho yield of the land by uearly

one-hal- f,

Tliigptopositloa should be witl,
favor by all the couotry mom burs of the
legistature. Chicago will not aak for one
penny of tho m iney. and is only interested
ia the project to ttia extent it is concerned
in the general prosperity of the s'ate. Hid
road are thu curse of agricultural commuj
oitle; uo progrots is m ida towards secur-

ing permanently good roada under thu
preueut law; tho stale can well atTri to
contribute the revenue piid by 'he Illinois
Central railroad, if that induce tho farmers
to contribute as mueh more; and, finally,
the adoption of tile-drai- n i the one cours. '

which will guarantee jn lieioua invest-min- t

of the ra iney,

a w tlHMi liv n t i

uiic In ibU column ihrrv I toe. or U !J cvio
otio Insertion nr $l.r.i tt wflr. I

FOH 8ALK. blanks, t'anlta! Mirnvji--, ni.i:lt
Wirrtntv .nd Warrant v Il. silnal ilia liul U'Dl

Job efflce Hi Ohio Level

AMUCEMKMiN.

OAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

ONE N'lOIIT ON TW?

FRIDAY, February 16.

Earop nd Amarlc' (jratM SnccaeM

T t XT
' T)T ( F 51Uj a I in ;

TwoGrciit Companies Consolidated

The European Company
ftursn ittin(M totirt-"on- EusUnrt, Trnland j

and Scotland, havlnirj. i ' returned and : i?
olldaWil wnn am. niAi

American Company
forming all qnemlon the St'oii!?! t Com- - j

blnatlon ibat bat iur presented

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

Donhlo Dramatic Compiity,

Grand Scenic Effects,

Trick Donkey "Kris 'o,''
The MarnoHn Slave Bant

and (be only genuine

8--
-T -- -I

People's 25c. 35 and We. No extr
No h gliert

ha IV.

rjUIKCITY NATIONAL BASK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OHIO LBVSK.

CAPITAL.. HUGO, OO
A Oouoral Banking loisiu

Conducted.

THOH. W. I1AJIjI1)A.
Ctuiiii'i

HAVING It.VNU.JHTBHPUISB

Of Cairo. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOH. W. KALL1DAY
TreaaurcrJ

L


